
CHURCHMEN I SESSION

ilueli Interest Manifested in the
Unitarian Discussions.

Hooker T. AVrmblnirteii Tolls of the
(TontiMleii of tlw North IIee Ik the
iBtIi The Rlslif f Children to
ItVlitrloas iHstruvtlHii Appeal of
the ("kurt'li t the IVatiiix! klfe.

The eighteenth national conference of
TJagarlan Churches, which has been in
progress is thi eHy since Monday, will
be ttMcluekd tonight, after an all -- day ses
atom. h a. aerraon bj the Rev Samuel M.

Oath era. D D . of Cambridge. Mara,
"who le regarded as the most eminent divine
in the dawmilaation

The three scaakms held yesterday were
each target attended, and the papers

were approved in the most hearty
fnimioa. The topic which have been

are all the live isn.es which are
being confronted by the churches tf the
pimuut day. and the large number of

who are in attendance assures
the treatment of the toiHcs in a most aoie
Bwner. One of the requires of yester-
day's programme, and on? which proved
very attractive to the patlic, was an ad-

dress by Booker T Washington on tne
Oadition of the Colored Man of the

Sonth."
The general topics treated at the morn-

ing, afternoon, and evening sessions
each one of which was made the
sohhset of several papers, were ru5p-.Uv-

as follows "Oar Means of Helping
to Promote the Higher Lite of Man.' The
Swtday School, and the Religious Union
and Its Relations " and- - "The Practical Ap-
peal f the Unitarian Chnrch to the Twen-
tieth Century "

Tlif Morninsr Hpmtlnn.
The aaomins; session began with a busi-

ness meeting, which was presided over
by Rev. Bdward Everett Hale, of Boston,
who watered the opening invocation Resolu-

tions of greeting to the Universalis!
at Boston were reported favor --

aMr bj the business committee and ap-
proved by the convention. A proposal for
a conference between the two denomina-
tions looking to a closer was
also endorsed, aad a committee consisting
of Dr Hale. F S. Peabody. and S A.
BNoC were appointed as a committee to
confer with a like committee appointed by
the TJMversalteis to perfect this unit
Jlesetocioas urging that the conference call
the atlestioe of the churches throughout
the eowury to the benefit to be de-

rived toeb a. better recognition of
church life and the cultivation of a reli-
gions spirit among churchmen, were intro-
duced and referred to the business com-attt-

At BO o clock, when the regular morn-
ing topic was taken up. Senator Hoar,
President of the conference took the chair
The oust address was delivered by the
Rev Joseph May. of Philadelphia. His
nuiKJtCL was. 'How we understand and
make use of the Bible in our work." Dr.
Mar asdd that although the good vthich
the Bible had done was practically

the evil of which it has been
mate the instrument was scarcely more
monroahle He said that to place such
a Itfceratitre as he termed the Bible, rather
than a hook, into the hands of uninstructed
persons to be read in fragments, was to
nntttfr its real value aad engender

absurdities and falsities of

nr Relation to Jesus' was the sub-
ject of the next paper, which was given
by the Rev. W. H Pnlsford, of Waitbam,
Mass. Rev. Charles B Sc John, of Pttts-btsr- g.

oaoetoaed the reading of the papers
for the ssorarng. His' subject was "Hon
oor doctrine of immortality helps to pro-
mote the higher life of man " Discussion
followed these papers, and was partici-
pated is by many of the divines present.

Hooker N avlif iiKTton'n AIilr'-.s- .
The afternoon session was presided over

by the Rev A. U Lord, of Providence. R.
1 Mrs. John A. Bellows presented in
a very interesting manner the relation of
the Sonda school to the child. She was
ioBowed by Booker T. Washington, whose
remarks were received with applause and
nsfuobaiiou In speaking of his own race
he said that be did not believe any race
in history, under similar circumstances,
has. in so short a time, learned to take
cone of Itself in so large a measure in its
reSgfams life The negro race throughout
the South, he continued, with few eccep-tioa- s.

has built its own church houses
This has been done to the extent that,

I Oiok we are safe in saying, our peo
ple own church property that is valued
at than $25 000,060 This property
has accumulated at the cost of much
sacrtBce and earnest effort. A verj large
proportion of it is the result of the nickels,
dimes, and dollars which the women have
earned over the washtub and over the
cooking-Stev- e The race has not only
built nearly aU its own church booses, but
la a very large measure it supports its
ministers. In many cases the support is
very meagre, it is true, often a minister
not somas; more than $10 a month in
cash, for his services.

Perhaps the most encouraging thing in
couaeetten with the lifting up erf the ne-
gro la Asserica is the fact that he knows
that he is down and wants to get up He
knows that be is ignorant and wants to
get light. He fills every schoolhouse and
ewery chnrch that is open to him He is
wffims; to follow leaders when he is once
ooovmced that the leaders have his best
interest at heart.

During slavery the negro felt that he was
being deprived of his labor without com-
pensation, hence anything that be could

hoM of from the white man ia reU..--
for this labor, he thought. Justly belonged
to Mas. We must be patient while we are
teaching the negro a different code of
morality

The Southern Problem.
"The snore I study the Southern prob-

lem," roocludd the speaker, "the more I
ass convinced that It is not so much a
eaeotJoa as to what yon will do with the
negro as It ia what the aegro will do with
you and your Christian civilisation. The
Southern white man is in a. large measure
beginning to apply his religion in the di-
rection of elevating the bis man by hts
side. He is learning that while be owes
a duty to the heathen ia Africa China,
and Japan, he also owes a duty to the ne-
gro, who is at his ry door and needs
civilisation and Christianity

Tfeetv never was a time when we needed
your aa&ctal help, your sympathy. anlyour encouragement more than we need ittoday hi the South. The problem has notyet been solved, but it will be solved, in
nsy opinion, if we are patient, wise, and
uaoattsh in our efforts."

Rev Thomas R glfcer. of New York, dis-
cussed the child's right to religious instruc-th- m

At 4 o'clock a meeting in the interest
of the Young People's Religious Union was
begun. Rev Dr W Boyntoc. presiding
Addresses were made by Rev Dr W

Miss Lamprey. Rev F J Could.
Her V H Ramsay. Rev G F Piper. Miss
Ssnton of Baltimore, aad Mrs Stabler of
tins city Miss Jennie Deans, colored, dis-
cussed her work of education among the
Sicls of her ova race Is the evening the
young people of I1 Souls Church entertain.
ed their young guests aith a social in the
chapel of the church

Har Provides.
The regular evening sesshra of the

was held In the First Congre-Eottso-

Church. The meeting was presided
osr y Senator Hoar, and four speakers

the audience on "The Appeal of
the rnnuias Chnrch to the National Life
of the Twentieth Century "

The Hon George E Adams, of Chicago,
ts-- in- - f r epeskc He said in part- -

"Oa Of in STaf thlntra that T nitn.n.ia his g r u fcflr wor;j is a ingiier iJea J

of the possible development of the human
SOUl and & hisher idM of lh riie-nit- nf

j human life than prevailed in the religious
world before the time of Channing

'The best thing which the Unitarian
Church carlo for the national life of the
twentieth centurj is to preach to the na-
tion the same inspiring doctrine of hope
and trust which Chaiming and Theodore
Parker preached to the individual soul

We need not dwell on the material
greatness of the American people present
or future. We ought rather to dwell on
the moral greatness of the nation as it
can be and ought to l3

"We are likeij to have more influence
than an) other nation on the civilization
of the twentieth centurj Our influence
will be due to something more than our
vast industrial power We shall be a new
nation, made up bj combining the national
characteristics cf several of the Ftrong
races of northwestern Europe substan-
tially the same races which combined to
form the Bngiish nation There is no rea
son to believe that these races will de-
teriorate under the American climate or
that their combination in America will ba
less virile than it was in England The
Bnglish language will have more influence
than anj other on the intellectual life of
the twentieth centurj and we shall con-

stitute more than half of all the English-speakin- g

people of the world
"I think the average American does not

give so-- large a part of his life and though
to making nionej a he did thirtj or fortj
years ago Life in this countrj has more

. varied interests than it had then Still
I the danger of too much industrialism re-- 1

mains. To overcome it is the serice
which the Unitarian Church owes to the
national life of the twentieth centurj

I It cannot be oercome bj authority or
bj an j religious' doctrine of fear It can

, only be overcome by appealing to the dig- -
nitj of human nature and the passible
nobility of human life It is the doctrine

i of hope, which so mam writers anil
j preachers of todaj orthodox as well as

Unitarian hae derived directlj or in-
directly from the Unitarian pulpit o the
nineteenth centurj "

HeliKTinus Iirriiimtriictlfin.
Rev Paul R Trothingham. of New Bed-

ford, Mass , spoke next on "The Appeal for
Religious Reconstruction " He said the
question of what appeal could be made by
Christians was easiij answered It was
the appeal for religious reconstruction
This was the one great object that should
be worked for There was a certain amount
of truth in the assertion that the doc- -j

trines and dogmas of Christ were settled
The religious appeal for the nineteenth

j centurj was for destruction, and now the
world was waiting for religious reconstruc-- 1

tion
t There was much good material in the
i way of religious ideas that had been thrown
j into the nineteenth century wastebasket
There was need for a new Iiturgj, a new

j theoiogj, a new atmosphere Unitarian
leaven was not at work and glens were

j visible everj where in the world that men
were waiting for something new in reli-
gion The old creeds are full of superflui
ties, which should be reduced to a solid
basts and then rebullded into something
definite.

Dr Frothingham questioned the asser-
tion of Senator Hoar in his opening ad-
dress in sajing that it was the glory of
Unitarianism that it could not be defined
He thought it was far from being glorljus
Something definite must be builded This
should be based on the religious instinct
of man, which is the same today as it was
in the days of Elijah and of Christ It must
be established on the impregnable rock of
human nature

"Mr. Hudson' UemarUfl.
On the "Appeal of the Unitarian Church

to Christian Sentiment," the Rev. Adel-be- rt

L. Hudson, of Buffalo, X Y., said in
f part

"Ow Western civilization is pro!oundly
swayed b sentiment. We maj atfect a
sort of anthracite culture heat without
name but give us an occasion worthy to
kindle our enthusiasm, and we show our-
selves at once as inflammable as drj drift-
wood. The sentiment which has most in-
fluenced our progress during the present
centurj is reverence for liberty of thought,
as expressed in our national and individual
life. The special contribution of Unita-
rianism to that progress is that it has won
a place for this sentiment in religion This
in itself is bo slight achievement It has
meant salvation from despair to thousands
whose hearts have longed to hold fast the
religious kaals of their youth, while their
minds have revolted from the creeds and
dogmas with which these ideals have
seemed hopelessly involved And equally
it has meant salvation from indifference to
other thousands who, in outgrowing old
beliefs have come dangerouslj near to los-
ing faith m the eternal verities But the
chief value of the work of Unitarianism in
this century is that it has prepared the way
for a nobler work in the next

"Rational thinking is an essential ele-
ment in the highest civilization But its
value is small compared with the djna-mi- c

power of loftj ideals It attains its
greatest usefulness when It furnishes the
soil in which these high ideals may find
most perfect growth. It is this opportunity
for usefulness whch invites the most earn-
est effort of Unitarianism m the second
century of its organized activitj

Ileal Jsource of I'ovver.
"The real source of power of the Chris-

tian religion does not lie in its outward
effort to Mentifv the personelitj of Jesua
with the eternal God It inheres rather In
the subconscious ideal of a human Christ,
inspiring the heart and vitalizing the will
The tremendous revelation, still but faint-
ly grasped, of the essential unity of God
and man the possibilitj of human nature,
present in alt stages of its incompleteness,
to attain perfection through the unfolding
of a divine life resident within itself, and
the promise of such attainment held out by
the example of one human life which was
grandly true to what is in you and me
This has alwajs been the real substance of
the Christian's faith

"The elaborate and irrational worship of
Jesus as God has hindered hitherto the
best developments of Christian sentiment
As this hindrance becomes graduallj re-
moved a fuller opportunity is given to
make the ideal of the Christ life a

force in all conceivable relations
of the complex life of man But this ideal
is not hard and fast. It contains a .jerm
of the divine life capable of infinite ex-
pansion Creeds cannot circumscribe it,
nor definitions limit its unfolding fower!
Its radiance illuminates the untrod path-
ways of the coming century with the light
and promise of God's tenderness and love,
and we turn with reverent affection from
the Christ that was and the Christ that is
to 'the Christ that is to be ' "

The last speaker of the evening was the
Rev W W Fenn, of Chicago, whose
branch of the subject was 'Thf Appeal to
Conscience." His special thought was tourge individualism He enlarged on the
growing tendency of a solidarity in relig-
ious as well as business life, and drew
the conclusion that the betterment of man-
kind was not dependent on institutions or
organizations, bat upon the obedience to
the individual conscience.

INSANITY THE PLEA.

Arsrttnieittx for a elv Trial for
George "W. Ilorion.

District Attorney Anderson made hie first
official appearance in the District courts
yesterday He, together with Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Gould, appeared for the
Government, in the case of George W Hor-to- n.

which is upon appeal to the Court of
Appeals for the District, from the judg-
ment of the trial court where he was con-
victed of murder Hot-to- killed Mrs Jane
Nicholson in Armory Park June 21, 1S98,
and was convicted of murder af the April
term of the Supreme Court of the District
The defence was a plea of Insanity

The argument before the Court of Ap-
peals yesterday was opened by Mr Robert
IL Wells, associate counsel for Horton
He was followed by District Attornej An-
derson and Assistant District Attorney
Gould The closing argument was made by
Tracy L,. Jeffords, counsel-ln-thi- for the
arp-llant-

.
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MASONS' SOCIAL SESSION

Supreme Council Entertained at the
House ot f lie Temple.

Guests of AViiHhiiiKrton'H Scottish Rilv
Cojisistorj The Order of the east-
ern btur Represented I'lowcrx
niul Colored Lights dd to the
Attraetiveness of the Building.

One of the most brilliant affairs ever
held in the historj of the Masonic

in the District was the reception
j tendered bj the local Scottish Rite Con- -,

sistory to the members of the Supremo
Council for the Southern Jurisdiction of

j the United States, at the new House of
j the lemple. Third and E Streets north-- j

west. last night The Masons of the city
had been invited to attend with their

. ladies and ncarlj 400 persons had assem-- i
bkd in the magnificent cathedral when
the formal introductory exercises began
Jeweled officials of high degree, with the

I ladies of the Order of the Eistern Star,
, formed one of the moat distinguished
gatherings of the ancient brotherhood ever

, witnessed in Washington
The event was also the occasion of

the formal opening of the newly com
pleted House of the Temple, and the
building contained scores of surprises for
the visitorb who inspected it fiom cellar

, to roof The decorations were superb and
consisted of cut flowers and potted rlants

j tastefullj arranged to harmoime with the
mjriads of incandescent

j lamps A large orchestra occupied the
centre of the hill on the second floor, and
discounted music from within the little
fairyland of palms and flowers which
screened the musicians

The building wa3 of itself worth j ot
a careful inspection On thi basement floor
is a large banquet hall wnich is capable of
seating 300 persons at the tables On the

I first floor are the offices of the officials or
me local scottisii Rite Consistorj, while in
the rear is a great librarj On the second
floor is a museum stocked with rare and in-

teresting relics The remainder of this
floor is devoted to reception and dressing
looms. The third floor is occupied bj the
cathedral, which is probably one of the

j handsomest halls in the countrj The color
scheme is magnificent, and the whole place
glitters with rich hangings and costlj
trappings The remainder of this floor is
given up to the private rooms of visiting
members of the supreme council Each
State having representation in the Southern
Jurisdiction has a room devoted to its dele-
gates These rooms have been established
bj the several States and are exquisitelj
furnished, containing everything from fold-
ing beds to reference libraries and ward
robes

At 9 o'clock, when the cathedral hall was
crowded with a representative gatherira,
Dr F J Woodman, Deputj Inspector Gen-
eral, formally introduced Grand Commander
Caswell and the members of the supreme
council to the assemblage This was fol-
lowed by an informal round of hand-shaki-

and congratulations, which lasted some
time. A male quartette rendered a number
of selections in pleasing style Capt Al-
lison Xailor, jr, read letters from Maj
Gen. Xelson A Miles and Admiral Schley,
expressing regrets at their inability to at-
tend Admiral Schley will receive his first,
second, and third degrees in this citj to-
morrow night

The throng then repaired to the banquet
hall, where an elaborate buffet lunch had
been prepared The freedom of the house
was then given the guests, and until mid-
night a very enjojable time .was spent.

The guests or the evening, to whom the
reception was tendered, were the follow-
ing

Grand Commander, Thomas Hubbard
Caswell. San Francisco, Cal., Lioutenant
Grand Commander, J D Richardson, Ten-
nessee, Grand Prior, Erasmus Theodore
Carr, Miles Citj, Mon , Grand Chancellor,
Samuel Emery Adams Minneapolis Minn ;
Grand Minister of State, Martin Collins,
St Louis, Mo , Secretary General, Fred-
erick Webber, Washington, Grand Almo-
ner, Richard J Nunn, Savannah, Ga.,
Grand Auditor, Samuel Manning Todd,
New Orleans, La , Grand Constable, Rufus
Eberle Tleming, Fargo, N D , Grand
Chamberlain, Buren Robinson Sherman,
Vinton, Iowa, Second Grand Equerry,
James Rudolph Hayden, Seattle, Wash ,

Grand Standard Bearer, Adolphus Leigh
Fitzgerald, Eureka, Nev Treasurer Gen-
eral, William Frank Pierce, Oakland, Cal ,
Grand Tiler, William Reynolds Singleton,
Washington, D C , Theodore Sutton Par-
kin, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, John Frederick
Mayer, Richmond, Va , George Fleming
Moore. Montgomerj, Ala", Frank Mills
Foote Evanston Wjo , Irving W Pratt,
Portland, Ore , Austin Beverlj Chamber-li- n,

Galveston Te , and J Wakefield Cort-
land, Asheville X C

The reception coiamitte whieh care I for
the visitors was composed of the lo-- al

consistorj Dr F J Woodman, 33, Chair-
man, Dr A B Coolidge, 33, Col R J
rieming, 33, Allison Nailor, jr , 33, Aaron
Baldwin, 33, John H Small, jr , 3', K C
C II It B Donaldson, 32, W C William-
son, 32, George E Corson, 32, Halvoor
Nelson, 32, R B Nixon, 32, George H
Walker, 33, E M Willis, 33. Louis Gold-
smith, 33, Gen G W BalJocb, 33, W R
Singleton, 33, James Lansburgh, 33, W
O Roome, 33, J H Olcott. 32, Dr O J
Eddj 14 J O C Roberts, 8, William
Barnum. 18, W L Bojden, 33, Samuel
Hart, 32

The usual session of the council was held
during the day, and was devoted to execu-
tive business, nothing being made public
The revision of the statutes of the order
was considered, but no action was taken
It was voted that the order should take up
all remaining expense in the matter of
completing the Albert Pike Monument
About $5,000 has been subscribed, and
the Scottish Rite Consiotorv will furnish
510,000

The council will adjourn the present ses-
sion tomorrow afternoon

0BITLARY

Jlenrj I'rohiuan.
Henry Frohman, the father of the the-

atrical managers, Charles and Daniel Froh-
man, died in New York yesterdaj at noon
after a brief Illness He was about until
Wednesday, although his health had been
failing gradually the past few years Mr
Frohman was born seventj -- three years ago
in Darmstadt and came as a jouth to the
United States He was married here and
settled in Sandusky, Ohio, where all his
children wer born About twenty jears
ago he moved with his family to New
York He was in the tobacco business in
Sanduskj and for a while in New York
Some years ago he retired altogether Mr
Frohman leaves five children besides
Charles and Daniel

Horace S. Smith.
Horace S Smith, the First Vice Presi-

dent of the Illinois Steel Companj . and one
of the organizers of that corporation, died
on Tuesday at his home in Chicago He
was born in New England seventj -- three
j ears ago He was associated with Jay
Gould in the railroad business, and was
connected with the Chicago and Alton
Railroad before he helped to organize the
Illinois Steel Company in 1876.

Y(SIIaiii Meredith Ant.
William Meredith Watts son of the late

Henry M Watts. Minister to Austria during
the administration of Hajes died at his
home in Philadelphia Wednesday evening,
of paralysis He was in his twenty-secon- d

j ear Lpon the establishment of the Com-
mercial Museum he was appointed secre-ta- rj

by Dr William Pepper, nt that time
president, but this place he was forced to
resign a jear ago because of failing health

TO ClltU LA GIIII'PE IN TWO PV.YS
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All dniff--

c,s rtf jnd the roonej if it fails to cure, h W.
Crete's eignatjre u on each box. 25c.

YALE'S iraiWPBESIDEN'T.
Much ( en nioul tends the In-

auguration of Dr. HaiHej.
NEW HAVEN, Conn Oct IS Yale

University, its cornoration. fellows and
visiting dignitttriBs Inaugurated Arthui
Twining Hadlej as president this afternoon
with all the pomp and ceremony that was
befitting an event of such importance The
ceremonies were begun and endt'd vith
prayers by the venerable retiring president,
the Rev Dr Tlmothj Dwight Tne In-

auguration procession and the other cere-
monies were participated in by the piesi-den- ts

of eighteen colleges The Japanese
Minister was present wl'h a number of his
ittaches The Governor of Connecticut and
his staff was there Tonight New Haven
between the Yale College quadrangle and
President Hadlej 's home on Whitnev
Avenue, has been the scene of the noisiest
and most spectacular undergratuate cele-
bration that Yale Universitj has ever
known

The forirnl inauguration of President
Hadley took place in Battell Chapel earlv
in the afternoon, and the ceremonies were
beflttingly solemn and dignified The
undergraduates were not represented In
them After the opening prajer the senior
member of the Yale corporation, the Rev.
Joseph H Twichell of Yile, with a few of
the simplest of words handed to President
Hadlej the charter of the college and the
great seal

When President Hadley came forward to
deliver his inaugural address the great
audience rose and bgirning with applause
broke into cheers loud and long The ad-
dress was frequentlj interrupted bj hearty
demonstrations of approval His remark3
about th policy of his administration in
solving the problems of compulsory chapel
observances, to the college traditions and
to athletics were listened to with eager at-
tention The Rev Dr Fisher cime forward
and read a congratulatory address to the
president Edmund Clarence Stedman's
commemorative ode was sung The Rev
Dr Dwight pronounced the benediction,
which marked the close of his administra-
tion

FATHEE, BEANEY'S VIEWS.

The Chaplain of the Oltmpin Talks
on

NEW YORK. Oct IS The Catholic Club
gave a banquet to the Rev W II R Rean-e- j,

chaplain of the Oljmpia, at the club-
house this evening In the course of a
speech Father Reaney said "In the 1

fcr the price cf a few Broadway lots,
a real estate bargain has been ratified The
Philippines have been redeemed and thou-
sands cf islanders ore beginning to learn
to love and honor a flig that is a flag "

Father Reaney said that those who had
circulated stories to the effect that
churches were being desecrated by Ameri-
can soldiers In the Philippines were guilty
of the basest alumny. The churches have
been desecrated and looted, he said, "but
not by the soldiers of the United States.
The rillpinos .needed them in their busi-
ness, and they took them We used the
ruins as hospitals " He ended his re-
marks by expressing the hope that the
American flag would wave forever on the
Philippines for peace and justice "We
aro right," he said, "we are sure we are
right, and we are going to drive ahead."

A VERDICT EXPECTED TODAY.

The liiKhnm-Xe-i- v Itt Case GUen to
the Jurj.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct IS The fate of
Ellery P Ingham and Harvey K New itt.
rcspcctivelj former United States District
Attorney and Assistant District Attornej,
who have been for the past week on trial,
charged withrbory of a Government of-

ficial, rests with tle fury The final argu-
ment of United States District Attornej
Beck was made immediatelj after the
opening of court this morning The charge
to the jury was delivered at 2 o'clock It
was dignified and impartial, simplj re-

viewing the points of law The court said
that moral breakdown was gradual, that
evidence of previous good repute was no
bar to the consideration of testimony as
to the commission of crime

The jurj left the courtroom a little be-

fore 3 o'clock There will be no verdict
until tomorrow morning in case the jury
arrives at one, as the court instructed them
to hand in a sealed verdict.

EMPLOYED BY A BEGGAB CHIEE.

Confession of a Mendicant "With n
IIokus Afllietion.

MOUNT VERNON, N Y , Oct IS John
Brown, a well dressed boy, sixteen jears
eld, was a prisoner before Judge Scbatz
in the court of special sessions this morn-

ing, charged with vagrancj He was ar-

rested last evening while soliciting alms
from residences in Fifth Avenue His
left arm was in a sling and he told a piti-
ful tale of how his arm had been burned In
the Windsor Hotel, New York When ar-

rested and taken to the police station Chief
of Police Folej called in Dr E S Newell,
police surgeon, to dress his injured arm
and was much chagrined when informed by
the surgeon at the conclusion of the ex-
amination, that the prisoner had lied to
him and his alleged injured arm was in
perfect condition

The prisoner then confessed that the
story was concocted for the purpose of
obtaining money from charitable people
and that he was a professional beggar,

foi that purpose by a boss" in
New York Citj

When asked how long he had been en-
gaged in the business he said that nine of
his sixteen years of life had been spent in
begging for his ' boss '

HEAVY DAMAGES AWARDED.

A Act diet foi 'JO,000 for u Hoj N
IVisonnI Injiii leu.

CHICAGO, Oct IS Henry Walters, nine
years old, was today awarded the largest
verdict ever returned by a jurj in Cook
county for personal Injuries $10,000 The
boy was hurt while walking along the
Thirtj -- fifth Street viaduct, v hich had been
torn up for repairs by the Chicago City
Railway Company Pittsburg and Fort
Wajne Railroad Company, Chicago and
Western Indiana Railroad Companj and
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad
Company The lad fell through a hole in
the planking which had been left un-
guarded and was hidden bj smoke from a
locomotive below. As a result of his in-
juries he was paraljzpd his heariug was
Impaired his tongue injured to an extent
that robbed Jiim of the power of speech,
and his spine was fractured The suit was
against the city, but the railroad

und(?r their ordinances, must foot
the bill

Him I. OllWor II-- tl For Ti Inl.
MONTREAL, Oct 18 The preliminary

investigation in the case against William
Weir, President, V V Smith, Director,
and Ferdinand Lemleux Accountant, of the
insolvent Villo Marie Bank has ended ab-

ruptly It was expected that the accused
would call witnesses for the defence but
when the case was called, the counsel
announced tint thej had decided to offer no
evidence until the trial Judge Choquette
consequently committed the three men fo.
trial at the net teim of the" Court ot
Queen's Bench They were adrritted to
bail, $3,000 personal, and two sureties of
$2 500 each

"V.ul-- New rooil.tU Snt-iii- .

NEW HAVEN, Conn . Oct 18 A new
departure in Yale football is to be a training--

table for the third and fourth univer-
sity eleveue, for which a series of games
with outside teams Is to be arranged, the
third eleven plajing the matches and trj-ln- g

the fourth eleven for substitutes Two
games have alreadj been arranged with
the Knickerbocker Athletic Club, of New
York. All the gam.s will be plajed her.

UHADWIGK TAKES A HAND

The Captain's Statement Concern-
ing Santiago's Surrender.

It Ih Vromptcd. lt. ovv York's Com-
mander Sajs, Ileeause the Aeeu-"- ")

of ijanipson'M Charges VKalnst
Miafter Has Jleen (tuest loned
Morj of the Letter to To nil.

NEW YORK, Oct IS When shown the
statement made by Rear Admiral Sampson
recently at the Boston navj concern-
ing his participation in the legotiatlona
with General roral. which led to the sur-
render of Santiago to General Shatter,
Captain Chadwick, commander of the cruis-
er New York, now in this port, today made
tha following statement

' I regret to be Involved in any discuss'on
or altercation with General ShaCter, for
whom I have a high regard and strong lik-
ing And I would say nothing whatever
had not our commander-in-chi- been at-
tacked in some papers on the ground of

of statement
' Under such circumstances I am obliged

to say, simply In the Interest ot fact, that
what he says is correct, and what I have
seen in one newspaper as coming from the
general shows a want of clear recollection
in the matter on his pirt The letter was
drafted (on Julj G, and not, as reported, on
Jul j 12), on my own motion, after asking
the general if he was open to suggestiors
After reading it over he said he would sign
it without making anj change

"Before this, now ever, I called up Lieu-tera-

Commander Staunton, assistant
chief of staff, who had accompanied me,
and had him read the dratt, asking him if
he had any suggestions to make A slight
change v. as made In one paragraph at his
suggestion The address was put at the
head of the draft by the clerk, who was
called up to copy It The original draft
was given to me as the copy which I
should ictain It was roughly done in pen-
cil, and I sent it to my wife as a memento
of the campaign

"I repeat that I regard all this as rather
trivial and of no special importance, ex-

cept from the standpoint of verifying the
accuracj of Admiral Sampson's statement
He Is strictly accurate regarding the let-
ter. The Admiral merely mentioned it,
under circumstances when he desired to
saj something which he thought might ba
pleasing to a large number of my friends,
then gatnercd together He certainly never
designed it as an attack upon General
Shafter in any sense To suppose other-
wise would be to do him a great Injustice."

Concerning General Shatter's statement
that the letter written bv Cantaln Chad- -

j wick was only a copy of the demand made
by himself. Captain Chadwick said- -

"As I have said, It was at mj suggestion
that the letter was written, and the com
position of it was mine, except for the
slight change suggested by Staunton. I
know of no previous letter having been
formulated."

Regarding the circumstances attending
the writing of the letter, Captain Chad-
wick explained.

"General Shafter was not feeling at all
well that day. I found him. In his shirt-
sleeves, evidently suffering, sitting outside
his tent with a pair of slippers on his feet.
He was feeling much depressed, largely
on account of bodllj Illness, and the 103s
ot men he had sustained In the assault
upon the citj affected him, too He did
not seem to have any Idea as to the best
course to pursue, and, after I had talked
to him for some Ime, I said.

''General, are jou open to suggestions?
and he answered, I am.' Then I said

" 'Why not allow me to write a lettei to
General Toral demanding his surrender,
and giving him a plain statement of the
case' He replied, 'Yes, do so ' When 1

gave the letter to him, he read it over, and
declared that he was satisfied with it, and
called Lieutenant Colonel Milej over ana
nsked him to have It typewritten But I
objected to that because the Spaniards, as
I pointed out, are very punctilious about
matters of this kind, and would not look as
favorablj upon a tjpewritten letter as upon
one In script At mj suggestion. General
Shafter called a man, who he said could
write a clear hand, and had him copj the
rough draft which I had made The ad-

dress, at the top of the letter, was not on
mj draft, and was added by the copjing
clerk.

'As a matter of accuracj, a shgnt cor-

rection In Admiral Sampson's reported
statement ought to be made The first bom-

bardment was begun on Julj 1 and not on
the 10th, and it was not at the suggestion
of General Shafter

' In this whole discussion it ought to be
understood that the letter whieh I wrote,
and which General Shafter signed, should
be regarded technically as Shatter's lett r
Ho read it before signing It, and adopted
its phraseology and sentiment as his own
by putting his name at the bottom But
it is a fact that the letter was drafted on
rnj motion, and the rough original wa3
made by me

"I had no intention of ever saying anv-thin- g

whatever of my connection w.th this
letter, and it had dropped out of mind, ex-

cept as a d incident I was pcr-fec-

willing to let any credit involvel m
the matter be with General Shafter and
the remarks of the admiral in Morgantown
were made oulj with the natural wish to
say something which, under the circum-
stances he thought might be pleasant to
my friends to know, and in no way be an
attack upon General Shafter, nor do I bd
ho v they could be so construed He is rot
a man to attack other men His kindness
of heart is such that while always ready to
praise he is slow to blame '

SHAPTEB. MAKES 1TO HEPEY.

SauipMoii's AttafU. lie ThiiiLs, stents
No Con.iiWTutioii.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 18 General
Shafter declines to enter into anv contro-
versy with Admiral Simpson over the Cu-
ban campaign He says he will not make
a newspaper fight out of It 'I was or-
dered bj the President to take Santiago
and drive out Cervera's lleet," General
Shatter said this evening, ' and I think that
was done As to the surrender of Toral.
that was the natural result of the cam-
paign

"Captain Chadwick was with me the day
I sent the demand for tin surrender, but
the demand was not sent upon his advice,
nor with his material assistance He wrote
the message' that was sent, but what he
wrote was a copj of my demand The
handwriting was his and 'be form of ad-

dress, but it is foolish to say he made
the demand foi the sunendr of To-a- I

' Admiral Sampson has attacked me be-

fore and perhaps he does so again because
I remain silent, but I can hardly believe
that an officer of his rank would descend
to personalities against an officer of my
rank "

Tiotililc AVitli Indians Vertel.
DENVER, Col, Oct IS Trouble with

the Apaches at San CarIo3 arising over the
recent beating ot Indians bj negro soldiers,
has been aveited The colored regiment
leaves the poat and a white companj suc-

ceeds it This action followed an appeal to
Washington

Minors on it strike.
SALEM Ohio, Oct IS Vbout 100 coal

miners of this district went out on a
strike today, demanding a raise of IS cents
a ton on a run of mine coal The opera-
tors are rushed and cannot (111 orders.

AVhere Hetirleh's Aliu-ro- Im Sold.
Ileum hd iltrzen I Jeer n only sold where

j Irani d (loud sign with the words "Maerzui
Herr" in K"!d letters is displayed This will be
the onlj nifallilil evidence to demonstrate to
the pan r of Huirich s Manj.tn Peer that it
is Eold on draught Look for till, parti ular
st,;n if jou luc jour dim! t3 about what M
6vrved ycu

.?. The Only Complete Houschirn- -

ishers in Washinsrton.t

5 IC

is generally the hardest part of

home building nad that Is just

J. where our liberal terms of credit
help jou. You rent the house, and T
we can furnish it for you completelj 5
down to the smallest detail You 4--

can pay us weekly or monthly, ac- -

4-- cording to your circumstances.
4--

i
I House &
x

il Herrmann,
A

t 3 Seventh St,
Cor. of I (Eye) St.

THE CARTER CASE.

I'rciiatatloiiH "limit? to l'rosccnte the
Vllesrfil

Preparations looking to an indictment of
former Captain Carter's alleged

have been going on in the office
of the Attorney General for several weeks.
It 13 now said that the papers for presen-
tation to the grand jurj-- at Savannah, Ga .
have all been completed, and will be sub-
mitted to the jurj' at Its next session on
November 14. With such great care ba3
the evidence been collected and the papers
prepared that the officials of the Depart-
ment of Justice expect an immediate in-

dictment of the officials of the Atlantic
Contracting Company, who, it is said, were
Implicated with Carter In the fraudulent
work at Savannah. As the Federal court
for the Savannah district meets on the
same day as the grand jury, it Is thought
probable that the returns will be made
at once to the court and warrants issued
accordingly.

It Is learned that the officials of the De-
partment of Justice contemplate not only
the prosecution of the officers of the At-
lantic Contracting Company, but that thej'
Yrill make an effort to secure the prose-
cution of Curter's father-in-la- It being
charged that as Carter's deposits were made
as he said under a power of attorney from
Mr. Wescott, the latter was probably pos-
sessed of some knov. ledge regarding Car-
ter's dishonest proceedings

A POSTMASTER'S SON ACCUSED.

V Dccoj Letter Suid to Hnvc Been
.I'otiiid Ipon Him.

NEW "iORK, Oct. 18 Charles F. K
the cighteen-year-- o d soa of Postmas-

ter Kinney of Lakeview, N J , was held
by United States Commissioner Van Ho
v enberg at Paterson, N J , today oa a
charge of rifling the mails

R P Lindsay, a real estate dealer,
claims that he has been missing mail Tor a
j ear or so A few dajs ago he complained
to the postofllee authorities, and In pecto-Sno- w

went to Investigate A letter wa3
mailed yesterdaj at Dunkirk, N Y , ad-
dressed to Mr Lindsay, which contained
two $1 bil's, a dime, and a nickel Inspec-
tor Snow was at the Lakeview po3tofllcs
when the mail-ba- g arnveJ Yoang Kinney
was in charge of the po3tofBce After he
had sorted the mall Lindsay discovered
that his letter was missing Tne inspector
at once searched young Kmnej and part
of the letter as well as the monev. nhirrh
was marked, was found in his possession
It Is charged

THE CASE C0MPH02LISED.

The IVIiNlo Trust I'n-y- SUlio.OOO for
the DiittlllerT-- .

LOUISVILLE, Ky . Oct IS The suit of
It R Balke against the Kentucky Ware-
house and Distilleries Companj', or New
York Trust, for $263,000 alleged to ba still
due from the purchase price of the Mell- -
wood Distillery, has been compromised
'"r "'u"u ,accra,nEW a teiegram trom
tne New i ork ofilce This was the amount
which the trust admitted should bp paid
Blake The lawjers on both sides had been
working for weeks to effect a suitable ad-
justment, with the compromise just an-
nounced as the result Col Thomas
Bullitt, who had charge of the case for
Mr Blake, "refused to discuss the matter
It is authontatlvelj stated that the trust
made the compromise and will pursue th
same course In other similar suits The
anti-tru- st people claim this as a victory.

Aevi AorL's Ti.iv oliuj; Libraries.
ALBANY. N Y, Oct. IS Of the 157

' traveling libraries' sent out in this
State since June 1, 120 have gone to study
clubs and summer schools, sixteen to high
schools and academies, sixteen to I i banes
and communities having no libraries, and
five to special borrowers More than 150
wall pictures have already gone out, and
the demand for lanterns and slides is
again beginning

AV. II. Yiijileton'N Condition.
NEW YORK, Oct IS William H Apple-to- n,

who was for many jears the senior
member of the publishing firm of D Apple-to- n

&. Co , and has been for several daja
seriouslj ill at his home in Riverdale, waj
reported this morning a being comfortable,
although a little weaker than jesterday
when grave doubts were expressed of his
recov erj

Trent" Vliriijailoii Aot Considered.
The Associated Press jesterdaj sent out

a despatch from Washington stating that
the State Department had regretfully de-

cided that the treat j between the United
States and Switzerland must be abrogated
for the reason that various States here have
laws that prevent Switzerland Insurance
companies from doing business in the
States The Secretarj of State and the
Switzerland Minister united yesterday in the
announcement that there is no foundation
for such a statement and that the question
of the abrogation of the treaty had not
been considered

Aeproti.iliny Cumiiivrvi.il Treaties.
Reginald Tower Charge d Affaires of the

British Embassj . has begun the preliminary
work of negotiating commercial treaties
between the United States and the British
Islands of Turk and St Kitt, m the West
Indies

Discovered by a Woman.
nother great discoLry has be.n made, andthat, too, b a lady in this country "IHsease

fastened Us clutches upon her and for ver,,earS --he withstood its setrest test but her
vital organs were undermined ami death seem
ed imminent 1 or three months she coughed
imefeantlj, aod could not sleep the flualU
diicocred a way to recovery, h purchasing
of us a lottc of Dr Kins a New Discovery for
Consumption, and was to much relieved on
taking first doec that she slept all night, and
with two bottles lias been absolutely cured Iler
name is Mrs Luther lutz." Thus writes W C
llamnick . Co, of Shelln, N C Trial hot
tie free at Ilei-r- y Tvans', Druj; Store, 91a F st
Itenular size 50u and $1 00 Lierj bottle guar-
anteed.

SPHGIAL. OTICS.
OFJUCB OP TH A3SKH80RoVTJ

DISTRICT OK COLUMBIA WASH- -
INGTON. October 1. 13M --Notice Is here-
by giyen that on the THIRTY-FIRS- T OAT
OF OCTOBER. 1S99. will expire all licenses
given by the District of Colombia, to
Apothecaries. AocMooosrs, rs, Basjw
and Bankers, the Proprietors of Barons,
Bill Posters, the Proprietors of Bltttavd.
Bagatelle, Pool, Jenny Una Tables, sad
Sh01 Boards, Bowling Alleys, etc . Cftttt
Brokers. Commission Merchants. Dents 1
Ice Merchandise. Dealers in Junk and

Personal Property. Dealers in CM
Barrels the Proprietors of Hotels. lateiH-gtn- ee

Offices, Insurance Companlea, Insur-
ance Agents, tho Proprietors of Urery
stables. Manufacturers of Ilhuntafttta

Proprietors of Restaurants or Kattas
Iww-R-

l Bwate Agents, the Proprie-tors of Theatres, Wholesale Honor Desrf- -
persons engaged in these seTer&lbranches of business herein described

I piuuipiij renew their licenses in
icy whh tne law By order of the Commfcvsloners D C MATTHKW TRiwatTT.
seesor D C ocl9-t-a- S

SPECIAL NOTICS We wish to

of W'SsS ?FJ
t friends in the hour or i ...

GEORGE ND MARGAR1THA MILLBJT
. - i.a si. ms ,

OFFICE of the Chesapeake and Poteens
Telephone Company A dividend of ?tper share will be payable on toe 3D DAYOP OCTOBER, 1S99. to the stockholders of

record at the close of business on the 1THOF OCTOBBR. 1899. 3t the oce of tho
Treasurer of the company. 619 FourteenthStreet northwest. Washington. D C.

h,e,ransfer book ed from.u 1,TH DAY OF OCTOBER to the SK)OP OCTOBER Inclusive
JEREMIAH M WILSON. President.CHARLBS G BBBBS.

WasaingtoB. D C. October 7 iXOcll.12.1 UJUM9.22 23

OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL FIRB IN8im.ANCE COMPANY of the District ofColumbia. 92 Pennsylvania Avenue north,west. Washington, Oct. 14, 1S99
Policj -- holders are notified that on andafter NOVEMBER 1. 1899. the .n5Kwill pay a return of savin in nwtZto the surrender value of each poller. tim savings ot 1SSS.
One per centum premium charge for In-surance the coming year, is payable to the
I?ial?,itme time IN5URANC1

MUST BE PRESENTED, that eayw
ments may be stamped thereon.

This company insures brick dwellings atfrom ?t to ?l 25 per Jl.060 of insurance,and rrame dwellings, without mt1'at from 52 50 to $3.50 per $1.0M
Please present your policies early aadavoid the crowd.
Bj order of Board of Managers.

L PIERCE BOTELBR
S. II WALKER, Secretary.

President ocl-- f

UDUCATIO.VAr..

VCABLC Shorthand and Tyoewrftfac;
SHORTHAND Practical Advanced Method.

SCHOOL. Experienced Teaebere.
OOG K St. Air. Moderate Tenm. Chcatou.

J THHH'WL.
SOS 10th u. aw.

Teacher of Piano, Etc
ocir.St,em

FRENCH, by Parisian, lesson, cUhns; If yean
tete New York, terms moderate. Call 3 to

3 pm. M n ME K , 917 Mma are aw.

Shorthand and Typewriting.
Private Lessons at Clam Rates.

M13S GRAYTNLLE.
te lno ll 8th st. uw.

StcIIman School of Short-
hand and Typewriting:.

8ii t, STKkfcrr mv.
DAY T SESSIOSn.

I'ROFlCIfcNCY- UbARAXTKKD
Students of this college hars no dilBcuU? Ia

KcuriRg and bold oj exceUesC pootioan. K- -
devd rates. aSI-3n- .

ULf.Nkih COLLECKFLYNN'S LIGHTII AND K STS.
Established 1STS. Par or Xfkt

Session, $23 a year. Business. Shorthand, Type-
writing. atr2S.3mo

LESSONS ia the new philosophy, physiological
and metaphjsK-al- . by an experienced school

brief coones at homes and private.
schools, city and suburban, a scientific baas to
intellectual pursui's assured. Office 912 1st si

seSMOTOkfra

TRUSSES
FIT WELL

wk.n we adjiwt them The srrvices of an
expert are at ycur service here. Oat Trusses
relieve niptnre.

The Modern Pharmacy,
llth and F Streets N. W.,

F. J. DIEUDOIttE & SON,

Successors to E. P. Mertz Co.
ES3-lm- o

"VI YltltlKD.
CITP HI VTLR On Monday. October Kl

1309. at Baltimore. Md., by Her Paul Wieaaatk
IOHV T TIPPY and FVNME F HlTfTEB, of
Washington, 1 C Tf.em

DIK1).
OOLK-- On Wednesday. October IS. ISO, at MOB

p. m, VLBEKT C OGLE, at Providence Hw- -
uital Horn February 25. 185a.

Knend aad relatives respectfully ravHetf W
attend funeral from he father's residence. MM
Thirty third Street northwest. Fnday. at 9 Be m-

ult

RKE3t VHAX-- On Wednesday. October B, )&.
at 11 C a m.. CVTHERINE. widow of the tat
John liresnahan. axed eighty one veara.

Funeral will take place from her late e.

I incoln Vveime and S Street aortfecamV
an Fndsr. October 20. at S 30 a m. "tm at
ht vtoyaus Church at a m Relative and
friends respectfully invited to attend. r

I VCKSO- N- On October 16, 1909. at 1 15 p, m..
at the home oj his parent. Herkimer, lliihhnai
eonntv, X Y . DR M BERT L. J vrjESOX, fcf.
roerlv of Urdu a! Department Pension Bureau, h.loved irusbanrf of Minnie V I nee 3ehenhnrfcl

Interment at Middleville, Herkimer comity. X.
1 oeI7i

""peed j spindlee & ccC
UVDEItTVKCns,

iro." Seventh St. . AV.
Private lloomi for Fnncrali,

lADCIlTlKEIl. LIVBrtY.
:".;j In. Ate. . W.

rirt-cln- si Sen Ice. 'I'lione. 1SSS

AUGUSTUS BUEGDOEP CO.,
liul"i takers anil Emlmiiiiera.

2MB SfMLNTH STREET J. W.
First-claa- s Service noil lyr

TOBACCO CURE
Cares tobacco or snuff habit, or MONEY JUh
UNDID

Orders bv poMl delivered CO D in IX C.
or mailed nwli re for $1 CO Vijtnta wanted.

I J bMITII SS3 22d st nw . Gen Ag'fc

JOWS A VI.bH, llasnn and I'lnsterur.
firiek and evineut idewalki laid, ca'eimininSi

pointing up, etc Rear ot 323 6 at v . Wash.
J) C. Ml ordc promptly attended to.

se27 imo

Mov iMiieHts of 'Naval esueN,
The following movement of veAieU were

noitne-c- by the avy Department veterday Im
Lnras arrived at San Juan, the New York nad
MasmeliiuetU arrrrd at New York city, andthe
Indiana it Tomukinville The Hitelto arrhwrf
at Newport, the eanscot Wahneta. and wiMp
arrived at Norfolk, and the Maehias at

Ships for the Philippines.
The Navy Department wa informed yeater- -

daj that the proteeted cruber Newark and tfc
gunboat Marietta wen tn route to the HhtSin--
pin s to j in R ar v In irj! j . i tt it The

' t i r i toMjr a. w vra ' a i ' S rtoi
at.d i s p ti. v . j. la v. -- ;s.


